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JIODERATOR : V i t h  us today is, by his appearance, one o t  
ROBERT J. FREEARK, 31.D. these younger snrgeons. I n  terms of esperienc,,.. 
Director, Depar tn~ent  of S11rgical Education however, he has aged rapidly as the reslllt O I  
Cook ( ' o t~n t ! j  Ho.spitnl some of these traumatic vascular problems. 1) 
Thomas Starzl i . ~  a melnher of the fac111t~- ; 
D ~ s c r s s ~ s ~  : Xorthaestern L-nivrrsity Jledical School. H i. 
T ~ o l r a s  STARZL. J1.D. travels since our undergraduate da!-s togerhc~r 
D~lmr t t ?~an t  nf ,<ul.,qe,:rl. S o ~ ~ t l t r ~ ~ t ~ s f e r n  Cni-  have included places like ,Johns Hopkins mi- 
rrrxity JIedica2 SclrooZ versity and Hospital. the Cniversitr of Miami, 
and the Jackson JIenlorial Hospital. He is cerri- 
DR. ROBERT J .  FREEARK: For those of yo11 fied in both general and thoracic surgery, and 
visiting this C'ouference for the first time. it throughout his training has been interested in 
111ight be of interest to know that this is i1 IF-eekly vascular surgery. H e  had an  unusual e.uperienccl 
cwcurrrnce at  C o ~ ~ n t y .  Our practice has been to .~e\-era1 years ago in enco~ultering a nurnber 01 '  
take some of the interesting material encountered these major ~-wi.ular injuries while a resitlen! 
here ant1 invite speakers, both from outside the and .~ taf f  officer a t  the L-niversity of Jfiami. Ht, 
hospital a:: well as from our own staff. to discuss has written an  excellent article on traumatic* 
11a1 vessels is not an easy ta.4. JIost pron~inent Case 
v a w ~ l a r  surgeons are sonle\rhat removc.ci from DR. EDIVARD BEHELER. surgical resident: 
the rnlergency traumatic vascular injury a . ~  en- 22 year old S e g o  male was admitted to Cook 
cn~~ntclrcti in :I large charity hosl~ital. 111 a 110s- ("olunty Ho.-pita1 on J1arc.h 20. 1960. a t  8 ;I.III. 
pita1 sr~c.\~ ;IS O I I ~ S .  the thcr i l l ,~  of n ~ a j o r  ves.srl four houri after .<ustaining a a i ~ ~ p l e  gunshot 
injury ~rzr~ally fells to the resident or houic \\.ound in  thr  right upper portion of the abdomen. 
htatt', simply becarlse this type of injury is most His hlood 1)ressurP was 80/40mm. Hg. pnl,~e 
frerli~ently the result of gunshot or stab \vorunds, rate 108 per minute. respiration 30 per minute. 
only occasionally nonpenetrating trauma and, as The significant physical findings were limited 
such, are seen first hy rhe house officers. There- to the abdomen. which was rigid, tender. and 
fore, as a rule. the younger generation of sur- silent. No exit wound was noted. Crinary 
g ~ o n s  deals with thew problems. catheterization returned 3'70 cc. of clear urine, 
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; i , i t l  -1001 I~enzidine \\.as :{ plus. =\dniission henla- 
l , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~  33 Iwr cent. 
( ) I I I ~  :ilttl a half hours i l f t ~ r  adlriissiolt. with 
I , I l  I ,  111 r.unning via an arni "c~ttdotvn." the pa- 
I I , . I ~ L  \\-as taken to the operating rooni. r n d e r  
. 1 1 , ~ i t l  ertdotracheal anesthesia he undern-ent 
ii~l~iirotomy throuph a right paramedian in- 
. -11111. The a1)dottlinal cavity was filled with 
I , , I  10t1 which arose chiefly froni a througli-and- 
I 111~ough wound of the right lobe of the liver. 
'I'hvrc was a large retroperitoneal henlatoma 
11 llit.11. on mobilization of the right colou and 
l i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l e n u n ~ .  had resulted from a tangential 
ir 1111nd of the anteroniedial wall of the inferior 
\ t . ~ ~ i i  cava and. in addition. complete transection 
I llr splenic vein a t  its union with the supe- 
~t~t>srnteric vein. The latter wound caused 
i i i l l  1o.s of thc nletlial \\-all of the portal 
. I \ .  111 addition. therr \\-as a through-and- 
i I I I . I I I I ~ ~  \volrnd of tlie second portion of tlie 
I I I I O ( I I ~ I I I I I I ~  just distal to the bnlh. and a tran- 
- 1 . 1 . t  in11 of a major Iyniphati~. channel. 
1 )I;.  E'KEE.IRI~ : Yo11 call appreciate the blood 
(&; I  I 11 lltat Dr. Heheler found himself in. I have 
t I I ;I 11.11 (111 the blackhoard the anatomical problem 
I\.;),. l~rrse~l t rd  to the surgeon. -411 structures 
1x.t roduodenal and retropancreatic. The 
8 l~ ic  vtlin was sheared off with some injury 
! I I ( ~  portal rein. The vena cava behind these 
.I 1rc11.t llres was tangentially injured. 
\\.I, will ask the patient to come in no\\- (pa- 
1 1 . 1 1 1  cwtered) . His recovery has been remarkably 
I I ~ I ~ \ . I ~ I I I  f ~ l .  He has some residual drainage from 
* i i l <  ~ll.;lin site but is really doing quite well (pa- 
' , I I I  I t a t  r , . Dr. Starzl. thr discussion is no\\- all 
I .  
11 : .  'I'HOII.\S ST-~RZI.:  I \vo~ild compliinelit 
1 I:r,l~c.lt>r on this rt~rnarkii1)le achievement of 
I .  
. : I I : I ~ I ~ ~ L .  ~ ~ ~ c . h  a ~) i l t i~i i t .  I t is a very unusual 
' 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1 . 1 ; 1 1 1 ~ ~ 1  to have rcrovery from inferior 
1 , ~ ~ : ~  I . L \ . ; ~  illjury. 111 1956 there had been only 
. i ' \ ~ . l ~  rt1l~wted instances of recorcry after gun- 
- I I ( I I  \ \ .ou~ld of the inferior vena cava. and six 
' 1 1  1 I I I ~ . . ~ ,  occurred in nonmilitary injuries. ' The 
~~t i l i t a ry  noond recovery occurred in thc 
1 - 1 1  :11.111y. The ;\lliericiln army had no re- 
l i  -~lrvi\-als in these cases in \\-orld \Vars 1 
I I ii11(] the Korean Kar .  This may have been 
" 1 ' 1 '  1 0  sclrious ixijury both to the rena cava and 
* + ~ I I ~ . I .  \.l-c.cq-a. \vhich precludes survival if there 
"" t'r'hruorv. 1961 
Figure 1. (After Russell Drake) Peritoneal inci- 
sions (above) and reflections (lower) for explora- 
tion of the inferior vena cava above the level of the 
renal veins. The location of the bullet tract in Case 
1 is indicated by a solid circle (The American 
Surgeon 23:455, 1957). 
is a prolonged period bet~veen tlie tiiiie of injury 
and operation. The time lag inay account for 
the fact that most survivals have been in civilian 
injuries. which can be treated promptly. 
I n  the fall of 1956 we had the opportunity 
within a period of 10 weeks to sw and treat three 
ca+es of inferior vena cava injnry. One of these 
\\-as above the renal veins and is the second 
reported case of survivill i~ftt.r injury ill that 
location. Dr. Belieler's is tht. third ca-cx. ~ i n c e  
there have been no reports .+int*o ours in 1957. 
During the care of tlirse paticlnts and ill revie\\.- 
ilig the literature. certain princail~l(+ of therapy 
becanie apparent. I \vould likc IIOW to try to 
de~elop then1 and draw solnr c.o~tll)arisons to the 
case presented. 
The first case we saw in a 27y!rr old S c p o  
~nalc. shot in the al~donlcn at c,losr range. The 
\\-ound of entry \\-as nlniost rs;ictly I)et\veen the 
umbilicus and the siphoid process and passed 
trans-abdominally. the ~vound of exit being in the 
right costovertebral angle. The patient \\-as in  
,. ,..;_- .. - - ----- 
-I~oc!i. .\ " ~ . L I ~ ( ~ o \ \ . I I "  \\.;I. 11Iavcvi. ant1 11t. \ ~ a -  I ~ . i o \ v  I l l tt  rth11;lI \ ( ~ i l l  ( Fig. 2 ) .  ' l . l~(~r t~  \ ~ a -  ~ I I ~ I I I  I 
rakc111 i~l~i~~cldi i~te ly  to -rll'gtrt'ry \~llc.rt~ h t~  \\.;I* t ) t '  !hch c.ol~tig:.l~o~~.- i o r t i~ .  ; I I I , ~  \ I . ~ ( ~ I I  the. I I i 1 1 I t . 1  I 
I ( I I I I I [ ~  ti r r i ~ j t ~ ~ t o r y  v(>~.y . . i ~ ~ ~ i l ; ~ r  1 0  1 )r. I l t~ l~t~[(~r ' s .  \ ~ c ~ l ) t ~ r i ~ o ~ l t ~ ; ~ l  ./li1c(l. ~I;is..ivt> l ) l t ~ t ~ ( l i ~ ~ g  lacl cta;~.-t. 
c1sct>pt hat rlle \vound of t3i\try into 11lc rctroperi- . i i11 t l  tht~rc. \ ~ a r  1)1(,11ty of ri111t3 to 111akt3  he I l r l . ~ , - -  
tolitla1 >pace \ V ~ I S  l ~ ~ i ~ t ~ d  l ~ i g h ( ~ r  (Fig .  1 ) .  l t  .-i~ry i i r r i ~ ~ ~ g c ~ ~ ~ i ( ~ ~ ~ t . < .  i ~ c . l u ( l i ~ ~ g  enlarging TI>? 111- 
i ~ ~ j ~ ~ r e d  the tluotlenum in t\vo 1)iat.t.s H I I ( ~  I I ~ I ) ~ J C ( L  v i~ion.  .vi.~~rillg ot)(i Iightinq. having TI IV  ~ I I O I ~ I I  
OK the n ~ a r g i ~ ~  of thc. lelit.rilils ii~itl 1h1.n 1lisa1)- (.hec.kcatl. il "c.~~rtlo\vu." i ~ n d  .-(I OII. 111 rhir i11rra11t.1. 
pearetl. the I ~ ~ I I I ~ T O I I I ~ I  \\-a,< 1)ulsnring -lightly. iu~tl \ \ I ,  
i:ny of thtm co111d be tr~iltcvl. Ir~stclatl of having I'OI. O I I ~ ~  01 tlle 111ost ~ O I I ~ I ~ ~ ~ I I I  late c ~ o ~ ~ l p l i c a t i t ~ ~ ~ -  
conrinuing euanguinatin:. hen~nrrhage. the sig- oI' inferior I -P I I ;~  c.ava injury. that is. tirv(1ltl1~- 
n ;~l  f indi~~y. in this case \\-as thr prt1.tlncr of htwla- lliellt of aortic-inferior vrna cavil fistula. 't'hi- 
toma behind the panerrhi. \Ye .~usprtteti injury c,nsc 1)rovidetl a 1)erfect set-tlp for .rich a fi.<t~ii;~. 
of thr  collllnon duct and portal vein. and we (lid .onlth of which have heen di-covered 1 0  clay- i o  
srveral things because of this. We enlarged the 10 ycAars aftclr the primary i n j ~ ~ r y .  
incilion. obtained good light. n ~ a d e  sure \ve had 
plenty of blood available, placed I\."s in the arm, 'TIle third (.asp I \\.ill lnenrion to conde111n 
ant1 added \-wcular in s t r t~n~rn t s  011 the table. ]Ye mallagement. .\gain the injur?- \va..: j u ? ; ~  11 
then esplored the area of the hc~natoma. incising lipalllent of 'I'reitz ( Fig. .? ) .  111 thir in~~;l11, . 
the superior leaf of the transvc.rse ~ ~ ~ e s o ~ o l o n  i~ntl t h , ~  ~atita1lt hiltl Iwen *hot A,. 11~1 flerin,c f r t l l l l  
brushing the ri~esocolor~ down. t hercljy nlobilizing 
the hepatic flexure (Fig. 1 ). Ily a Kocher ma- 
neuver, \re got into the area of the hematonla 
and had massive bleeding, controlled by a des- 
perate finger thrust into the bleeding hole in rhe 
vrna cava. \\-e eventually managed to get control 
zbovt! and below the site of injury. 
r 7 Ih i s  brings up the second thing to ~ l l c ~ ~ t i o n :  
I n  ~ e n a  c a ~ a l  injury. if TOII  havt. a nun~ber of 
intrrcor;tals emptying into t l ~ r  vr-<els t)c?t\vern 
the controlling clamps abovt2 i~ntl I)elo\v. the col- 
lateral drainage from the lun~har ves.<els may 
he SO profuse as to allow hemorrhage almost as 
.<evere as if th.e major vessel were open. This is 
tliffrrent from the arterial injury. a11c1 c~vt~ntually 
you \rill have to apply local prcsi11rc~ or ;I cr~rvctl 
c,la~np and isolate that  sepmcnt. 
0111. first patient ha11 inj~iry to  t l1 t1  ~ . O I I I I I I O I ~  
,\, clucr. cluoclrnum. and ~~ant.rt.a.- ;~ntl  . S ~ I I I ~ '  -1l1i11l .- 
I I ~ I \ \ . I ~ I  ~)c>rt'or;~tions; hut he ..rlrvivi~tl. I C r .  i~c.tu;~lly , :, . 
hilt1 ;I fairly uucon~plic.atcd ~ ' O U ~ P O .  Figure 2. (After Kay Hyde) Peritoneal incision 
+ through the left leaf of the small bowel mesentery 
I Q 
, . ] o C l r r I  , l o r  i l l  at its base for exposure of the inferior vena cava below the transverse mesocolon. The upper and :: .,+_ 
111 th i .~  instilnce the \vo~~nt l  o f c.niry \\:IS n t  j11-t lower solid circles indicate the levels of caval injury 
ntio11t the same place. I t  cnt11r~tI the rt?trol~c.ri- in Cases and 3 respectively of the discussion C ... ' .  , 
I O I I I % ~ ~  .<]XIC(' a t  the li,ganlclnt of 'l'rc'itz : .so it \\-as (The American Surgeon 23:461, 1957). . ., 
& "'7 
: I , .  -4.t .11i.  of ii c.ri1111,. ' I l l (-  b1111,'1. c f i~~t~r i l ig  111th 
t l ; l l . j i .  hi111 lo-t :o~lie of it+ velocity by the time it 
7 .  
/ ! I I  thc stllla I' i lVB. 111~1.v were t\vo linclar tears in 
r l l , .  vc...t>l. l'llr hullt~t also rippt.d ofl soinc of thc~ 
I:lllil,ar vcxil~s. I~ut  tl1t3 ~~a t ie l i t  \\.;IS not in shock 
1 1 , ~  {lit1 11ot look ~ ~ a r t i c ~ ~ l a r l y  ill. \'P (lid not 
- 1 1 t s 4 . t  111i1jor vt..:stal injury: b11t on (lllt~lrilig thtl 
8,11,1~irrl. \re1 ft11111(1 the ttllltale hv~llitlt)~l~il ant1 
, . - ; I I ~ , I I I  of l)lee(lii~g. In a..sista~lt 1vi13 iiitrig~i(>cl 
1 1 1 ~  110111 in the retroperitoneal s1)ac.t.. H c  put 
i l l -  til~,gchr into it. and ~vllen he took it out. there 
;I-  111a-.-ive I~e~~lorrliage of 1,000 cc. of hlood. 
.\ i i~lgrr was put I)sck illto t l ~ e  hole immediately 
; i l ~ t l  srayed there for two or three hours. I n  this 
I I I ~ I I ~ ? -  the basic eslmsnre of the vena cava was 
:11,1,vide<l hy an incision a t  the base of the mes- 
trr~.r!- of the zlnall ))on-el, but the injury \\-as so 
rc~~l-ivc. that \ve could riot get good csl)os~ire. 
I1g.rc~fore. the entire small bowel was removed 
! ,,1i1 it?; attachnlent to the retroperitoncal space 
.111(1 \vitll 111o:'t of the cololl was brought up on 
1111. chert so that the retroperitoneal spare was 
\\.icIt>l,v opened. I n  addition to the two vena caval 
t(.iir; anterior and posterior and the areas \\-here 
r lit> l~unbars had been ripped off. this man also 
11;ttl multiple small bowel perforations. \Ye tried 
( 1  c.ontrol blerdiup 1,y controlling the iliacs. but 
t .  lore the iliac vessel. 
'L'hi. again illustrates the problem of control 
' 1  ~iias,si\-e venous bleeding. I t  \\-as imposqiblc 
~ I I  tl~i.. case to do that with clamps at any dis- 
i;rllc.t2 aljove and below the site of injnry, mak- 
I I I P  1wa1 pressure necessary. This patient recov- 
~ . t -c~ l  hut developed iliofelnoral thron~bosis. He 
\ \ ; I .  finall!- dischar~ed from the hospital a nionth 
. 1 1 1 ~ 1 ' .  
1 \\-orlld like I I ~ \ \ .  lo all.~\\-c~r. it tll~t~sricm \rhic.h 
. I  111 sllre m i ~ i ~ y  of !.ou 11lu.t I)(>  king your- 
i\.c. : If yo11 havt. a wound ili t Ilcl infc~ior venu 
, :I v i ~  with a enla11 retroperitoneal henintoniil and 
I l l~~c~t l i i i~  113s ceased. \vhy is it necessary to explore 
1111. -1)itce to repair the vessel? Yo11 (lo this I)c- 
I.;Illse you h a w  no assurance tha.t hlet.ding \\-ill 
l l o i  recllr. 111 n r .  Beheler's case as in our cases. 
i 1ic.r~ \\-as injury to other retropcritoneal strnc- 
' 1 1  r.w which could not have 1)wn .sati.~factoril,v 
 ired ~vitliout yetting into the area of the 
,.~nntomn. Such untreated rctroprritoneal in- 
11.ich.- I I ~ I Y P  R 11lort;llity of 100 per cc>nt: that is 
1 1 , .  rtlu-oil \vhy repair is 11e~~ssary in most of 
llt~.,> ca.,x$. 
\Vl1ac \v(.r,> lli l> l,~s3olls I\.,, l(~arll(~(i fro111 o11r 
o\\.11 c . ; ~ ~ t ~ s ?  111 1110-tl 11ali~nts \vIlo iic.tually gt.1 
to tlie 11o~piti11 witli stwh iiljt~ries that can I)? 
trt~aied. ina.+sivr l)lertli~lg has ceased. On (1sl)lora- 
tion of the a b d o ~ ~ ~ e n  the signal finding is a rr- 
troperitont~al hrlnaton~a usually, l ~ u t  not ill\va!->. 
Inrp~. \\'l~err it i z  iound in the vicinity of the 
,:reat sc~ssrly. ;I i~~rtllotlical program for c!splol.- 
i ~ l g  1111. retrol~t~ritotic.iiI .sl)acr 5hould be institutetl 
l~et'orc i~~an i l )~ t la t io i~  i. done, including getting 
I)lood. adjusting the lighting, preparation of net- 
tl.dsary vascular insrruments, and planning ;L \vide 
exposure. \vhicll usllally involves estending thc 
original incision. For vena caval injury below 
the transverse niesocolon, exposure can be ob- 
tilined by making an incision along the base of 
the sniall l~o~vel niesentery. For injury above the 
transwrse nit+oc.ololi. the best esposure is a conl- 
bination of thta k-oc11c.r nianeuver with mobiliza- 
tion of the colon and sweeping down the trans- 
verse ~uesocolon. The ultimate in exposure in 
lesions below the transverse mesocolon can 
obtained b!. detaching the entire small bowel 
from the retroperitoneal connections and put- 
ting i t  on the chest wall. 
Despite the fact that these are venous injuries. 
we did not use anticoagulants in our cases. and 
we do not think they are indicated unless the le- 
sions are unusually severe and multiple. 
The final lesson from our cases is worth re- 
membering: Two of the patients were shot by 
irate husbands who caught them in their ~viveb' 
bedrooms ! 
DR. FREEIRK: -4 word to the \vise is sutficicnt. 
Sow I would like to rveinphasize several of 111.. 
Starzl's points. Havinp vascular clemps rcatly 
ilt surgery is very important. Dr. Ikheler ha. 
said that they were a~ailahle to him on the initial 
c~sploration wit11011t J~aviiig to wait to have the111 
stcrilizcd. This he think?; ~ v i i ~  a significant j'ac-tor 
ii! the patient's rt.c,ovc3ry. 1-ascular clamps atlv- 
11uate to deal with these problems should t ~ c  part 
of every enlergmcy laparotomy set-up. 
The performance of venous "cutdo~vns" in the 
arm is equally important. J l  a n y patients are 
taken to the operating room with the "cutdo~vn" 
in a leg. We had the cspcrience of pumping al)or~t 
10 pints of blood into the leg of a patient wit11 
injury in the iliac vc>in. and the majority of the. 
\)loot1 was coming right out the \vound up albovc. 
I t  \\-as only late in the collrsc of events that t l l i ~  
! . \ I [ "  
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nas rc~c20plizrtl. In art11 "cutdo\vn." therefore. 
is a very inlporriint. factor. 
\Vhat about ligating the portal vein? lVo11ld 
TOII  feel t11;it that is int.vit;~bly fatal? 
DH. ST-IKZI.: n 1110 clog. ligatio~l of the portal 
vein is fatal. hut lualt usually t.olerates it. 
Dr. Childz conducted an  experiment with 
dogs and nioukeys and found there 1va.5 little fa- 
tality in n~ottkrys. This is presumably due to the 
fact that in the n~onkey retroperitoneal venous 
collaterals are I~rt ter  cievrloped because the area 
around tlw pancrras il11ci duodenum is plastered 
to the rc~trol~eritoneal space. whereas it is not in  
the dog. He has dolit. postal vein l ip t iou  in man 
as the tirst stage of a \Vhipple operation. and he 
has not had a fatalit?. by the time the patient 
is ready for the :tu.ontl stage. the portal ~ ~ r c - :  >*ure 
has generally returned to norllial. 
DR. FHEEARK : \VP~C those veins partially oc- 
clnded ? 
DR. STAHZL : 'l'hat is al\vays a possibility i n  
case of tumor. but in nionkevs i t  was not a con- 
sideration. I think i t  would have to he accepted 
that  there is an  additional factor of tributary 
clotting in  the type of portal occlusion that  gives 
portal h~~ter tens ion.  It is not sinlply nlair~ vessel 
obstruction. 
Tha t  brings up the prohlenl of trying to ligate 
the vena cava a t  the level that Dr. Beheler's pa- 
tient's i n j u n  ocmrred. I t  is generally accepted 
that  that  mould aln~ozt always he fatal. Dr. Be- 
heler could not h a w  (lone anything elsr here. 
since  no-t investigators fwl that death c>nsues 
if acute ligation i.- clone above the renal vr~sels. 
DR. FKEE.\HK : 'l'he gel~itourinarv >c>~.vicr has 
ligated i~bovc. the 1.ena1 vc.s.~els in ~tatirllts n-h0.w 
tul~~or::  11;lve octl~~tlccl the v~.irl. I at11 .st~rc that 
there nlllst he a 1o11g st.rirs of ~lnrt~portetl vcwa 
caval i11j11rie.s that have occ~lrrecl d11ri11,c tht* 1)er- 
forll~auc.r of 1unlI)as .sy~i~pathectom\-. ant1 iinyonr 
who 11i1.s I ~ r e ~ l  in 1111 .-;t~c.h a ~)rohlt>~ll h:ls It.ilrned 
about. getri~lg 1)rnxi11laI i l t l t l  distal control. I t  is 
very rtr11c.r ive to take two ..rick sponges i~nil il pply 
p o i ~ ~ t  I I I ' ~ ~ . - - I I ~ ~  ; t  ;I sight i11lgI11 to stop l11oo11 lo..< 
fro111 ;I 1;111,?t~11lial illj~lr,v 01 thcl Iilt1'1.ilI \.c.ll;I (.ar;iI 
\villi. 
I t  i . ~  t111rio11s h o ~ r  tIic~.s~l t.;~.-tls will co111r to 11s in 
thrcc~s. I{t~f\vc~cJ1l  the. t\ro I,;I.SI'.G 1)r~senteil today. 
Dr. Sorcross hilt1 >I 1);1ti(11)r \vith a ~ I I ~ O I I ~ ~ I - ~ I I I I I -  
throl~gh p1111shnt o1111(1 01' the vena (:il\.a above 
the I * ~ ~ I I ; I ~ - .  i11111 lie l l i l ~ l  soli~t~ iliffir~~lty ill (l(>:ilinp 
with thc posterior wountl. 'l 'hi~t patitbl~t dill 1101 
survive. Ihcl ~ o o  learn any .-peci;~l I I J G . ~ ~ I I . -  t'rnl~l 
that c.21sc :' 
DR. \VII.I.I.\\[ SOK~.I{O$S. tlepartlllpllt of ,~111. 
gery: Our cast1 cien~onstratrcl thc d i f iculv  ill 
adecluately t'xposit~g the vena cavil high in it- 
abdominal caoursc3 and the ~ ~ ~ a l e v o l e n t  ff11c.t 0 1  
massive transfusion on the norn~al  clottirlp meell- 
anis~n. I t  further den~ol~sr I-atrd thv tlifb1.111ty i 1 1  
obtaining proxinial c01ltro1 of the tAt1;1 1.i1va in 
.. this are;). 1 ht~  cLnrrallc.cl \votrl~cl irtis illlpart'llt i l l  
the right 5th intrrc>ostal .s~~ac,t~ in the nil~l)lo l i ~ l c  
On exploration of the abdonltln. there was evr 
de~lce of previou.s intr ;~l~rri tonral  h e l ~ ~ o r r h a g ~ ,  
S o  active 1)leeding \\.iIS 1~11cc~11nterei1 at  thiz t iu~t .  
On further esploratiou. it \\-a,< .Grlen that  the bul- 
let had entered the abdoniinal cavity and tmv- 
crsed the liver to entw the vrna cavtt i ~ ~ ~ ~ t l r i o r l !  
just inferior to the htpatoc:aval junct~trr .  ' l ' l \ i j  
hematoli~a anterior to the vena cava was decel,- 
tively sn~all .  no larger than 5 IT,. There \vas i~iotl- 
erate to marked perict~val fibrosis. ilpparentl!. 
subsequent to previous intraabciot~~iud inHall, 
inatory dis(wsc3. Jt \\.as apparent rhat prosin~w 
control t,or~ld he ohtained only hy r~xtc.~lding tht 
right ~)arali~etliall incision into the c.hr>t. ir~c.isi~~; 
the diaphriig111 ant1 n~ohilizing the right lol)tl t r l  
the 1ivt.r. 1-11forr1111a tvly. while thi- \\.;I- I~ei n -  
accomplished. there was onset of massive hemor- 
rhage fro111 the caval n-o~~nds .  't'he hr~llrr. ( 3 1 1 t t ~ 1 . -  
ing anteriorly. had traversed the (.avi~ ol~lir~lirl! 
and exited posteriorly a t  the level of the a11srn;ii 
veins. Though hleeding could he c.o~ltrolled \rill, 
d ip ta l  pressure. it \!-as soon apparent. even w i l l .  
niohilizatiol~ of the 1ivt.r. that the >I,ac.r ( , I  1 . 1 . -  
cluired tli.+rction was so snlall that i t  \\.a,< ilitfi- 
cult to tlissecr and a t  the same tinw he ehlc. .;)I- 
isfactorily to caontrol oozing f r o ~ u  the ~ ,os t~ r io l ,  
vrna (.awl \\.orind. 'I'his circt~n~sti~nc,t~ ~ ( ~ s ~ ~ l r t n t i  
in an  unfort~lnately large loss of blootl. rt~cluiril~c 
massive r r p l a i w ~ l e ~ ~ t .  Once adequate I ~ X ~ N I , G I I  1.1, 
was obtained. the wonnds \irere rrl,aired n.irl! 
little further tlifficnlty. (In cIos11r1~ ;111tl r hl.o11,?\1 
out the ~ ) o - t t ~ \ ~ ~ r i l t i \ . ~  \~er ocl.\vtb \vt,rts ~ . I ~ I I ~ I . I I I I ~ ~ ~ ~ :  
wit11 a rnthc~r constant oozr fro111 ill1 \ \ I I I I I I ~ ~ , , , .  
surface.*. -1 hr~uatolopica co~is l~l ta t io~l  \ r i ~ i  , 1 1 1 -  
tained. and a diagnosis of t h ~ t ) ~ ~ l l ) a r t i ~ i * ~ ~ i ; ~  \ \ ; I -  
mad(.. This \\.as treated with A( "I'FT.  ~ ~ O Z I . I I  111;1-- 
nla, and io on. but the patient t.onri1111tfi1i 1 1  I B ~ I V , , ~  
a11(1 expired 011 the ~ h i r d  po~i~) l ) r ra t iv t~  t I i i \  ~ ' I . ~ ) I  I !
rhr cou~rcluc~l~t~c~s of thi ; i c ~ ~ t t ~  h1011c1 t l \ . - i ~ ~ . i l - i i ~ .  
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()I.ESTLOS : 111 ~ h t '  ca-c prrse~ited 1)y Dr. Behc- 
1 , ~  Ilo\v \\.as the portal or splenic vein handled ? 
DR. FREEARK: The splenic was ligated and 
~ h r  portal \\.as repaired. Ligation of the splenic 
vr>il~ is u s ~ ~ a l l y  \re11 tolerated. I t  was llot felt 
:\lilt it was ne<.essary to relllovc thc spleen. 
\\-hat a h o ~ ~ t  the splenic artery? If you had to 
-iic*rifice it \vould yo11 think t h ~ .  spleen should 
,.clrne out ? 
DR. STIRZL : So .  11-e have donc rlecti\.e sur- 
gery with the use of the splenic artery. I\-e did 
a splenorenal arterial anastomosi~. I n  lesions of 
the upper abdolr~inal aorta. such as renal artery 
stenosis. \ye have cut the splenic artery and mo- 
tjilized i t  and revascularized one of the kidney,  
11t1t \VP did not think of removing the spleen. 
()I'ESTIOS: 1 \vould liktx to kno\v the approacl~ 
1 4 )  repair in this case. 
DR. FREEARK : They took d o \ v ~ ~  the hepatic 
tiesure of' the colon and mobilized the duodenun~. 
111uch as outlined hy Dr. Starzl. I believe i t  
u.ould prove satisfactory for most injuries ahove 
t h t ~  transverse colon. 
(JCESTIOS: What w-ould you do in a through- 
;111tl-through wound of the vena cava? 
DR. STAKZL: I \vould repair hnth antcrior and 
i~osterior rents. -1 technic which is intriguing 
1 ~ 1 t  one 11-e did not use ~vould be to closr th r  
posterior hole from within the vessel. This ~vould 
i i ~ v o l v ~  leaving one silk knot within the lumea. 
l ~ r l t  i t  \\,auld avoid the difficulty of exposing the 
1:o.tc~rir)r \\.all of the cava f r o ~ l ~  it.< external sur- 
I )li. I ) .ILK S X \  IIEI:. .ul.g,rlc.;~l ~vs idc l~ t  : -4 38 
\ f a i l  I' , l i t 1  S-t'~rt1 11li11~' ~ J I I ~ P I W I  ( ' < ) ~ k  ( ' O I I I I ~ > -  Ho.- 
roentgenograi~~s rc.~ealt1tl a cltlar c h ~ s t  and a i11(~- 
tallic object in thcz projection of the retroprri- 
toneal area belo\\. the diaphragn~. lirinalysis n.as 
negative and emergency helnatocrit was 9(i pcr 
cent. Exploration two hottrs after adnlis. '  Lb~on r('- 
waled ~vounds of the trallr\.cbrsc> colon. proximal 
jejunum. and rig111 rt~11a1 ill.tpr? at  the junction 
of the aorta. Thr  left r n ~ a l  w i n  in the portion 
crossi~lg an l~~ l ' i o~ .  10 the' HOI.I;I \\.a,& 1)artially +rv- 
cred. 
DR. FHEEAHK : This pati~11t.s problem is dqo 
shoivn on the blackboard. He  too presented the 
problem of a s~lrgical approach to a great deal 
of active bleeding that was not retroperitoneal 
but intraabdon~inal. His left renal vein \\-as par- 
tially revered. as was the r ight renal artery a t  
its origin f r o n ~  the aorta. Needing could be con- 
trolled b!- fi \\.ell-\)laced sponge and pressure. The 
prohlel~l \\'a> ho\v to pclt ~)ros imal  control. I n  
order to gc.1 ilt the \vo1111d in the aorta. it \vaS 
necessary to contplete the transection of the renal 
rein. This finished. thr  patient had a pulse in 
t,he renal artery. h11t there ~v&c some narro\ving 
tha t  presented the c~uestion of ischemia to the 
right kidne!. The .situation was equally disturh- 
ing on the left because the left vein was sacari- 
ticxed. and I as.sulnc. that ligation of a renal yein 
i i  just as fatal a? ligation of the vena cava above 
the renal yein. Herr  \ye had the problem of renal 
venotis death 011 the one side and renal artery 
death on thc other side. \\-hat should we h a w  
clone here? 
1 ) ~ .  STAHZI.: 1 (>x~)rct  the patient was dying 
a t  the time he \\.a,< explored so your hands were 
forced. and yo11 (lid \vhat yo11 could do (111ickly 
to avoid ha\-ill:,. h i n ~  dith 1111 the table. 1-ou knew 
;it the t i l i~e that ligiltiort oI' the renal vein is al- 
111ost il~r\.iti~ljly f'ollo\vrtl 11y tlrath of' that kidney. 
I:xc.cq)l f o ~  t . r l , i s i~~ i l~aton~ic.al anolnalies. deiith 
\\-ill follo\v iir all cases. '1'11~ type of anomaly thai 
111iql1t I('i\d t o  salv;~gt~ 01' 111(' kidney is perii~ortic, 
vcJllous ~)lcs~t.* 11: \vI1i1.11 11a1.t of the vrl1ou.s ~ C I ~ I ~ I I  
of thr  kidney gee. I~chii~ti  rhe aorta and part ill 
f ro~l i  -0 yo11 hay(. :I periilortic ring. I n  such a 
casts yott cc111lt1 li,gatcl thc antr].ior branch \vitli- 
o111 Iiar~nfuI cdTeiat bil~t.c' the posterior branc41 
\\.o~lld tak~. 1.;11.~ of it. I h ~ i  that only occurs ill 
'? to  10 V O I I I  ( i f  c8il.it>r. 111 t11i.c 1)arricular c2;1-c 
1 \\.o\~ld hi~vc. 1 1 1 ~ 1 1  tc.n~ptt.tl to cur o f  the right 
1vna1 ~II-TI>I.S i111c1 r ~ i ~ ~ ~ a s ~ o ~ ~ i o s t ~  it to lhe aorta. 
I)chc.i~uscl i l l  s yo1111g 11atiir111 with sulq)l(. v~>..;~('lr 
I 111s ~ I ~ ~ W ~ Y I I I ~ ~ J  , I I I ~  11ot be too dific111t. 'l'I~e>v 
i~ortic. injurie-  re )letter urlderrtood and trrat- 
Illcnt i- Illore .-rilntlartlized than the venous in- 
~ I I  rip.-. I-:>.r~~tiiilly it consists of t.ont rol i11)ovt' 
i ~ n d  brlotv the zirv of esit : the repiiir of vebstlls 
is not ditticrilr Iwc.i~use the ~ollateral  i~~ l lo \v  is
IlOt FrCHt. 
I)r. F r ~ e a r k  II;I. ojwued the door for a d i s c ~ ~ s -  
-ion o l  the c.a,~~~l~lici~ted vascular lesions ; ~ t  ho 
lt.\-~l of 111 th  rt~11t11 ; ~ r t ~ r y  in 1v11ich o b t a i n i ~ ~ g  con- 
r rol involvei rt8111l1,lrfirily tlevasc.~ilarizing c~crtain 
vi-(.era. .-~~c.h ;I- rile kidney, which in itself nlay 
lia\-cl it ~tbrrif i~ 111orri11ity. I a111 si1rtb, 111 tI1i3 ci1st1. 
th i~t  to  tlo all!- Inure than they did would l~avt? 
I I I I ~ H I I ~  ,crt>attLr i1l~111t to the kidney. I t  takes at  
1taa1t 15 111il111ttt- TO ai'coi~~plish a reanilsto~nosis 
11f one of the-r visceral arteries, and as a rtlsult. 
ihe patienr nlay have ischen~ia of the organ that 
.+urel!- leads to cleatl~. 
DR. FREE.\HK: Dr. Starzl is the author of a 
1)rilliant nlovie. He  and his group undertook a 
t l rron~boendarterwto~ii~ of the aorta i n  which 
rhe thrombo.~ in\-olved not only the renal artery 
I~ut. the superior n~esenteric. H e  handled the vas- 
cwlar s ~ ~ p p l y  to the.~e organs by a series of partial 
~wc l~u ion  clamps. 
I)R. STIRZI.: 'l'l~at patient had had for !-ears 
i1 thrombus that extended from the terminal 
aorta distally. Six n~onths before he came to  us 
hp had malignant hypertension; he had q m p -  
tonis of intestinal angina with abdominal pain 
itfter c.ating: and lie had a blood pressure that  
\\-i1< of ten ;100. The thrombus had conlplctely 
occaluded the left renal artery. The right renal 
i1I'TPr.Y \va.i redl~,.t>(i to a stenotic area. and thtare 
\\.i>S 11artial oct.luzion of the superior mesrnteric 
ilrtery. This I I I~I I I  was cooled and \re explored 
11im. The incision 11sed could he applied to hip11 
aortic injuries. -1 vertical abdolninal incision is 
t~xt t~ndt~d into the ninth intercostal space. YOII 
lift thr  pancrt.ai and spleen to the right. and do 
rhc 11sua1 left colecton~y mobilization. IVe niadr 
tlii~t incision. put c.lanlps on above the s~rpcrior 
1)1t.s~111reric ilrtery. and rcln~oved the thro1111)11.-. 
. . I he 11c1riotl of occlusion on this was ahout oneh 
hotrr. 'The 1)aric.nr's temperature was :10 (1.. ant1 
\vc hacl po+ttrpernrive evidence of pretty .-evere. 
Iba\vel illjury \ r i r t~  Itc~l~orrhage. He  .survivctl. I ~ t t  
110 \\.;IS a \v f~~ l ly  .~ick. 
DR. FREE.~I:I;: \Ye felt that our patient I i i ~ t l  
two zourrrs of \ . ~ I I O I I S  o~~tflo\v from the lcft kitl- 
I!(T. Ilc I);ii! ;! 1;1ri.~ t~clrcl~al vcin al)ovc it :1:1t1 
i t  gocrtl >izt*tl >1~>r11~atic ve l1 tlistal to the 11oil11 
o i  l iga t io~~.  \\'r 11ol)el t l ~ i ~ t  the adrcntil venoli- 
outtlo~v cor~ltl colne (Ion-n tI1ro11gh the s[wrn~at i t
i111(1 pick 1111 r~t11r11 to the h a r t  t,hat way. 0 1 1  
the arterial side there clid not swm to be i~ny-  
thing illore in ortler. This patient was antiric, 
1;osro!)rr;1tivt.1!-. His blood pressure was restorc~tl 
Tor ;I \vliile. I)t~t 11e expired ttvo (lays after surgclr!. 
1 )R.  . C ; U Y I ) E I ~  : P o s t ~ ~ ~ o r t e l ~ ~  ~ s a ~ ~ i n a t i o n  rtt- 
vealetl ;L right kitlney that t~ppeared 11or111ill ight 
l)ro\vn in color. 'The pathologist soitl it was o111! 
verv slightly congesttad v i th  P O I I I ~ ~  c n n t r i ~ ~ t i o ~ ~  0 1  
the right rcll~nl arttAry. The left kidney was largt. 
and pale: it looketl like a "shock kidney." The. 
litrge (iilated s p c ~ ~ ~ ~ a t i c  and adrenal vt~ins on thar 
side she\\-ed there \vss -onie ~~t i l iza t ion of that 
collateral channel, but  it was not adequate. There 
was a typical "shock kidnev" picture on the left. 
DR. FREEARE: Have you had experience tvitl~ 
venous grafts in hunlans in replacing segment> 
of vein :' 
Dn. STIRZL: I have not personally. and thost' 
\I-ho have worked with them have reported poor 
re~lllts. 1-eins have no pressure to keep the111 
open. The? look good a t  first but slo~vly shrink 
clo\vn and occlude. Dr. DeBakey has said cate- 
gorically that venous grafts will fail particularly 
helow the diaphragm; he thinks they should not 
he used. 
DR. FREE-ias: How do yon feel about clrain- 
ing such a repair? 
DR. STIRZL: We drained all our cases esten- 
sively. 1 think the tip of the drain should be claw 
to the suture line, and \re use Penrose drains. 
DR. FREEARK: 11-e all thank you. Dr. Starzl. 
for an interesting and helpful discns.-ion. 
Points to be remembered 
1. Major vascular injury represents one of tlica 
few true s~irgical emergencies of tlbdomin;~l 
tral11na. 
?. \Vhile qunshot and stab \vounds account f o r  
ir~o+t such rnlergencies, it is iniporti~nt to rv- 
~ r w n ~ l ~ c r  that they miy occur in non penc- 
rrating traiuna. Y e s J s ,  such as the inferior 
vcna cava. mav l)e lacerated by blunt trauma. 
:;. I n  n~nst  insti~nces the need for sr~rgical inter- 
vcnr in11 i -  ol,viot~s. a1111 the major \)reoperativtl 
c.tfa)rr. -llor~ld I)e tlirt~cterl toward res tora t io~~ 
o f  IllOt1,l I l l  .-- ;lll(l tI1tt :l~.f~-.llllhllt of tlallltlg~ T O  
\ i-cvra not rt3aclily c ~ s i t ~ n i ~ ~ r t l  at t11(1 tililt> 01 
lit paroton~y. 
I .  The  follo\ving .-ins o f  ol~lis-ictn a1.c to 
avoided in the ~lrc'ol)eri~tive evall~ation of such 
a patient: 
4 a )  Failure to identify the parh of a mi-aile 
in which there is no exit \vound. (;enera1 con- 
(lition permitting. failure to e.5tablinh course 
~ ) f  the n l i s~i l r  it! anterior-posterior and lateral 
x-rays based upon the missile's resting site. 
dome apparently penetrating wounds may he 
ql~ickly reclassified as nonpenetrating. 
.; ' h e  degree of preoperative restoration of 
blood volume is one of the most difficult de- 
I-,isions to make. and there is no good lahora- 
Tory aid to assist. JIost patientc with major 
\.itscular wounds 11-ho arrive at the hospital 
i~live will lw lwnefired 11.1- preoperative t r a n -  
lusions and 3ome delay in operative interren- 
i ion. 
1 ; .  IVhere a major ves.sel wound to the rena cava 
abr iliac vessels is anticipared, i t  ic wi=e to 
~ t l i i ~ t ~  t l i ( b  "cutdo\1.11" in all il1.11~ vein rather 
than a leg. so that  transfu-ed h l d  is not im- 
illtvliatrly lost through tlit> wound in  the vtb-- 
.<PI. 
l'he operative Illanagemellt ol' major vessel in- 
jury requires a knowledge of what vessel may 
safely he ligated. and which ones muat be re- 
l'airchd or the viscera the\- -ulrpl\- he resectrxd. 
111 general the following ~i.ssc.1- must I N >  re- 
11aiir1d : 
( a  ) .\orta and iliac arteries 
( 1 ,  ) Hepatic artery propria ( distal to right gas- 
t.ric and gaatroduodenal artery) 
( c )  Superior mesenteric artery and vein 
((1) Inferior vena cava above the renal veins 
( e )  Portal vein 
TIIP folloning vessels should either be repaired 
01. the viscera n-hich they supply removed : 
( a  ) C'ystic artery (gallbladder ) 
( b ) -1 ppendiceal artery (appendix ) 
( c ) Hcnal artery and rein ( kidney) 
I 
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